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Primm, Miss Mildred Jones and MissPARENT-TEACHE-
RS

INCORPORATIONS.IM COUNCIL FOR

KOFflT TO BE KEW
Mdrrml Wnfne

. .

Maid.
Miss Mingus, senior adviser, gave

an informal tea for the senior girls
last Saturday from three to five.

The office has sent to the printer
the proof for the new catalogue which
will contain the changes in the course
of study, recently planned by the

TO MEET THURSDAY
'

Frederick Kiselman, an employe of
the Wiliamette-Pacifi- c Lumber com-
pany of North Bend, was severely liv
jured and narrowly escaped deo.tti
Sunday Avhen his clotljng became,
caught la revolving shafting while ho
was oiling the machinery.

Sadie Havely,
Mrs. Lenore Trayler and Miss Ruth

Nottage, February graduates, have
been elected In first and third grade
positions in the Marshfield schools. .

Miss Mildred Jones' mother was a
guest last week end. She came es-
pecially to attend Th Yokohama

CITY POLICE CHIEF Two new Silverton lumber compan-
ies filed articles of incorporation with
the corporation department hereruesaay as follows:

Comstock - Brown - Aim company,

An impornt meeting of the High-
land Parent-Teache- association is tobe held Thursday evening at 7:3(
o'clock.

The commute appointed at the lastgeneral meeting, under thx chair. r,.

emverton. 10,000: E. L. Comstock,

Monmouth, Jan. 28. Miss Brenton,
of the art department, spoke in chapel
last Friday on design.

The present term closes February
S, and with that date so near examin-
ations are Imminent and the various
preparations for the new term, be-

ginning February 9, are going for-
ward. The registrar announces that
from present indications an enlarged
registration may be expected. -

Oren W.' Hays entertained his sis

tiv.vuv; w, ti. Ankeny, T. P. Risieigen and J. W. Hyett.
F. H. Brown and Julius Aim.

Ankeny Lumber company, Silverton
Other companies filing articles to

aay ioiiows:
Travy & Ferrall Manufacturing

ship of Miss Mabel Robertson, to in-
vestigate and report as to the practi-
cability of weighing and measuring theheight of all children in Highland
school In order to determine just howfar above or below the normal stand-
ard each child is, will report. Their
recommendation will be that eca.w
be placid in the school, and that th

ter. Miss Hays, of Eugene last week.
Miss Hays, a graduate of the normal,company, Portland, 11000: Harrv
has charge of the teachers trainingirauy, a. x. jrerrall and David C

Pickett. department In Eugene high school.

Reso'uticms approving the candida-,- v

of Traffic Officer Moffitt for the
of chief of police of the city of

Llem and urging the council to ap-

point Moffitt as the successor to Per-c-T

tL Varney, former chief who
to accept the appointment as

state parole officer, were adopted
Tuesday night at a meeting of the
Central Trades and Labor Council of

this city.

During the discussion of the resol-

ution one speaker brought out the
fact that Jack Welch, who is Mof-fitt- 's

opponent for the appointment,

had been twice defeated at the polls

nhen up for election as chief of po--

Upetitions to the council asking the
ppointment of Moffitt to the office
er beng circulated for signatures

on the streets and elsewhere in the

Doris Masonic Building association The operetta. The Yokahama Maid,
Inc., Portland, S25.000; Charles H. school roo?n weight charts and tne in-

dividual card reports and other matercarter, E. s. Harrington, F. P.
given by the glee club Saturday eve-
ning was an exceptionally good pro-
duction, creditabe to the school in evjjriniter. ial issued by the Child Health Organ maizauon or America be adopted. Thesecascade Sales company, Portland,

$5000; J. J. Fitzgerald, Frederick win oe snown and explained to the

ery respect. The play was well cast
and the character roles carefully in-

terpreted and portrayed by those tak-
ing the parts, Mr. Gil more, Mr.

parents. m mmHeillg and Nora Moser.
The Everett-Johnso- n Lumber com

jaWl ' " mi mil

!' Mm "

i
"x

BEST PATENT

A supply of of the nln.
did and informative series of articlespany, varuana, filed a certificate

showing an increase In capital stock
from 120,000 to $30,000.

running in the Woman's Home Com-
panion, oy the great child health spe-
cialist. Dr. W. P. Emerson, will r.A nhlrftr Tuesday and ednesday.

"SYRUP OF FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Lock at Tongue! Remove Poison From
Stomach, Liver and Bowels - - -

tained for the use of the mothers ofThe council will probably make the
nnointment of the new chief at its any ciuuren found strikingly subnorSALEM DEBATE TEAMregular meeting Monday evening. mal m weight for their height.

Another most important announce
ment as affecting the welfare of the
Highland children is that arrange-
ments are being perfected whereby all
children eating their lunches at school
may be provided with hot nourishing

WIN CHiPllP soup. This is largely the result of the mm.deep interest taken in this matter by
Mrs. E. E. Fiiher. .

A survjy of the number of children

saiem high school's argumentive
units will enter the debate season Fri-
day night when Salem's affirmative
team will meet the Silverton debat-
ing team at the high school auditor-
ium here. At the same time, the duo
representing the negative side of the
question will contend for honors at

The final inter-clas- s debate at Wil in Highland who have no milk to drink
or do not drink milk has just been
made ,and the results will be reported

lamette university Monday was won by
the freshman team, Bernard Eamsay

and discussed. Of 11 children 122 iretand Howard George, by a 2 to 1 decis no milk. The results are tragic in theirAlbany.
The debate subject, this year will

significance.ion over the juniors, Miss Ina Moore
and Paul Pav. By winning this debate
the class of '23 will have the honor of It is desired to have a full and freeoe: Kesoiveu, that immigration to discussion of all these matters of suchhaving Its numeral engraved on the vital importance to parents, and it isElmo S. White trophy cup, the first

the United States should be prohibit-
ed for a period of not less than five
years." The topic is in line with con-
gressional 'discussions and research

nopea every father and mother in
Highland will be there.

and is of timely Interest to the gen-
eral public and to all students of so-

cial and industrial phases In the Unit Accent "California." Rvm.i tit Viaed States. only look for the name California onThe Salem team expects to put up a tne pacjtage, tnen you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm
less larativn or nhvsin fnr th litttnAS

fight for Btate recognition this year.
During the past few years, Salem has
had poor success in debate achieve

class to win this honor. The debate
was closely contested, but the spectat-

ors were all satisfied with the decisi-
on.

Ramsay fur the freshmen made the
moat forceful speech of the debate, his
refutation being particularly convinci-
ng. In proving that the United States
jhould not secure mandatory control
ol Mexico he attacked the project from
the standpoint of international law.
Ramsay looks like a sure winner in
the varsity tryout, which Is scheduled
for February 20.

Forensic manager McGrew an-
nounces that he has scheduled three
additional women's debates, with Pa-
cific univenity, McMinnvllle college,
ftnd College of Tuget Sound.

stomach, liver and bowels. Childrenment, but H. H. Savage. Salem de

i Sacks of L -- r :;rz.V 1"

j all ss: "TT-
? xoib.)24ib.,49ib. f'jtf' j-:- 7Ht! v:.,r

bate coach, this year has' been work
.ove its delicious fruity taste. Full di-

rections for child's dose on each bot-
tle. Give It without fear.Budapest, Jan. 27. It is estimated

the monarchists vote cast in the elec-
tions Sunday and yesterday approxi

ing over available material with a
view to giving Salem high school a
team worthy of their support. Mr.
Savage is in charge of the history de-

partment in high school work.

Motherl You must wj "California"
(Adv)

mated 95 per cent of the total number
of ballots. Speculation Is said to boThe following named high school centered on who now will be king and
guesses ranno from Hapsburg princes
to scions of European ruling houses

students are members of the debate
team: Affirmative ltalph L. Wilson,
Ralph Bailey; Negative Robert Not-so-

Wayne Allen; alternates Percy
Howard and Willard Marshall. '

wetand American

I'LOBBerne, Jan. 27. Prince Otto, eldest
son of former Emperor Charles of
Austria-Hungar- y, is favored by Legiti-
mists as the future king of Hungary,

The Thimble Bee ladles of the Grace 30KSKCOUGHSPresbyterian church of Milton recently
held a social at which the Ladies Aid ccni-,iin- r to n.wiit ,.i..i'
of the Froewater Federated church o, r..ni.n.i i

Fourth Street Association
To Discuss Paving Projects

Members of the North Fourteenth
Street Improvement association will
meet at the home of T. J. Davis, 1555
North Fourth street at 3 p m., Sunday,
February 1.

, The meotiny is called by B. R. Perk-
ins, president of the association, who
urges all members to be present as
especially important matters will be
considered. Those in charge of the
Circulation of street improvement pe- -

were the tmste of honor., .... . J w hw. .
clsive victory held in Hungary on
Sunday and Monday.How Some Girls

Dress So Well COOMPLAIN'TS ILLINOIS
ON HIGH PRICES FEW

'Diamond Dyes" Make Faded, Old,
Shabby Apparel Colorful und

Newuuuiis wm report at this meeting. Goodyestr EeadershipMany names have been secured for
the (petitions), which embrace the

Washington, Jan. 27. The Illinois
Women's Fair Price Commission,
which distributed 25,000 blank "Com-
plaint" cards, received only ten re-

plies from women who believed they
were victims of profiteers, Mrs. Joseph
T. Bowen, head of the commission, an-
nounced today.

Twenty cards bearing vague Infor

improvement of many blocks In the vi-
cinity of ,and Including. Fourth street.

At this meeting the Fourth tn.of
boosters will consider the advisability and Tires for Small Cars

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes", guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen
cotton or mixed goods dresses, blous
es, stockings, skirts, children's coats,
feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack
age tells so plainly how to diamond
dye over any color that you can not
make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug-
gist show you "Diamond Dya" Color
Card. (Adv)

mation and charges were returned to
the United States district attorneys

vi ouumming an extensWe paving pro-
gram to popular referendum at the
primaries, fine of the propositions ad-
vanced, Is that the costs of paving be
nared equally by the property owners

and the ctiy. This plan, if leasable, is
Held by Its exponents to be the only

office. One card carried a long com
plaint about the price of bumming
birds and another protested against
profiteering in skunks.

-- """ Ul increasing street improve-
ment in the outer wards. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

fcette Students Want
National Fraternities Here

The students of Willamette univer-I- I
.J""1' '""""'ties and sororities,

flf, u,Una:llrn0U8 d'sion of the
L!n its resular meeting yes-tort- u.

The vote was taken t.o assurethe committee of trustees, who meet
th T?td decMe thls ma". that

i,v,e?iS SU" Support the Petitln
iolT 7 asked for Permission to
2, Tnt 80cieties ,ast Apr"- - It

"ie desired permission.
6mLfrMe rnK'' the S'smaTau, with a

2X1' fa"d, w,n petltion torS tTT lf 'w'-- ln is granted.
80 a sorority- - th Beta Chi,'dramatic fraternity.

Enormous resources and scrupulous caro
have produced in Goodyear Tires for small
cars a high relative value not exceeded even
in the famous Goodyear Cords on the
world's highest-price- d automobiles.

In addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear manu-
factures an average of 20,000 small car tires'
a day in the world's largest tire factory
devoted solely to the 30x3-- , 30x3-- , and
31x4-inc- h sizes.

Last year more small cars using these sizes
were factory-equippe- d with Goodyear Tires
than with any other kind.

Their extreme worth is available for your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service
Station. Go there for these tires and
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

HEM

Mrs. 0. F. Lamson
LECTURE

On the Situation in Armenia and the Near East at
M. E. CHURCH

Thursday, Jan. 29, at 7:30 p. m.

EVERY person in Salem is invited to hear this
entertaining speaker tell about the life and customs
of the people now making an effort to exist in her
native land-"ARMENI- Come and learn what
HERBERT HOOVER has been doing since the Ar-

mistice was signed.
This will be an instructive lecture and FREE!

No collection or subscription to be taken.

hllDWAYILIfE
and women of forty

nandatthe portal of a crucial
P"cl Strength must be kept

P, the body well nourished.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

8 tonic of wonderful helpful-SCOTUh,- e

'"Middle life.
it

WE SELLngoratei and helpt th
tody keep up with tht
ao'y wear and tear on
tTfnfth- - 'ScotTl

tltln hm . . GOOBjOTEAR 30x3'2 Goodyear Double-Cur- e

Fabric, Tre aJ.
30x3V5 GooJyear Single Cure
Fabric, Antl-Ski-a Tread

Goodyear Heavy Tourist; Tubes are built to protect cuing.
Why endanger a oo! eating with a cheap tube? Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more than tubes of 4Q(less merit. 30x3'2siie in wattrprool 6o. JSuro

TIRESBelief
TUBES AND ACCESSORIES '

INDIGESTKWj

6 Bellans
Hot water
Sure Relief Valley Motor Co.

INDIGESTION


